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I: been Mid of the physical de

li ot the English, bat I don't 
There ere, of course, Urge 
ol very pior looking men, 
undersized and vrcedy^ but, 
her hand the number of tall, 
lUt, broad shouldered, deep 
men is remarkable, and 1 
hr are on the increase. What- 
ls and vicisiltudes may be 
the Kogliah people,the vital- 
l race still reraitua undim 
ind in the end they will win 
ty always have.

A Bright Outlook.'.Heart.The WiThe Acadian*
Canada, in common with other 

countries, has suffered Irom financial 
depression and the trouble has been 
accentuated somewhat by undue spec 
ulation io western lands. The banka 
have been pursuing a decidedly con
servative policy but have had a most 
successful year from the earning point. 
01 view. The same is true of the 
rail wave and of moat industrial cor 
porattons. There has been some 
slowing down in the promotion of 
new enterprises and some unemploy
ment in the larger centers but the

Mid, 'I toi* you 
ail fearful that The Fact RemainsPtatatad ..«jIumt 

taeÿriraora,
PAY,BOW MOI..

fLCfc
Newsy eommanlmtkms tnu ell

lau«hcd .1 you. but whte ih. fain 
be too tender. Never turned away, 
** «seh tujpuU* uifed Her

sea te wav.
aaaa'a baart U like a wUchHi 
he read backward, and its craft deSed.

â •

i la No amount of misrepresentation by the 
peddlers of alum baking powders, bo jug* 
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysts, 
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of 
any kind, can change the fact that

4fc )wia*i»*M hrthaM mm aw w* dare,
Sal hr the trail* w«fck!«.

J85ff2rfc?JSa£,£S£:
9pT ÆmêÊêêBêMÊÊ

OewteMt misa lor
Royal Baking Powder
SfA55«SSl,1$^5,SS'.

1 i i R F. Dixon.2_ _ _TIP TOP

Oovtirept <31*4*10 ol Coaaectioat
«btahtoM,* Hrihray traita. ta. » .,«„■* raldwta. *1
I. public offiora aid lancheow rao«a montage r**l*tlo*i by l*«. Ad- 
**d e.blbltioo* «(ill blade. *ta., *<e.. dre-in, lb. Co*i«**tionili.ts *t 

their trieanial conncil.he ‘urged the 
pdaaage ol laws by state* legislatures 
ttyat will enable clergymen to deter- 
mine whether parties to the marriage 
contract are fit before the cermoey is
pgr fonpwl. *

Whet fo to constitute fitness? What 
Hklibood Is there thet the legislatures 
of different states will agree on the 
requirements for a eugenics ceremony? 
A condition of things is foreshadow
ed by thy certain con0let of legisla
tion on the subject’ under which 
couples who cannot marry In one 
will he driven to another to have the 
ceremony performed The Pennsyl 
vannla law is already having this 
effect.

In view of enisling yha >a ol divert* 
legislation, it would seem to be the p u t 
ol wisdom to go alow in hampering 

rrtage with untried legislative re- 
atrictloira that can only cause confus
ion through their inequality. The 
doctrine of eugenics a« It eff-cla mar 
riage is at boat but ball understood, 
end the less the law mtddl.a with it 
the better in the present state of un
certainty -—Ex.

there has b?en
The new year is looked f >rward tef] 

with hope and cotifi lenee. The best 
authorities are agreed that the finan 
cial depression is passing with the 
year and while there is not likely 
soon to be a renewal of the specula 
lion boom, there is every reason to 
expect a profitable year io legtiimah 
trade, commerce and industry. The 
railways are prepare! to continue de- 
vclopement work on a large scale. The 
double tracking ol the Cmedian Pa 
çifio will be proceeded with and plans 
arc afoot for similar work on the In 
teroolonial. Tho great terminal 
works «U llalifa# and St. John are be
m, praerautaj vigpron-l, .nd the I» A few wwke ego, lb« Ch„
«=“!“»• «*, ,.h“ loU.towo Gaordioa . f.,m=, I» Cp.
p^pl.', r.,l«.y ««••( .9.4 will rrlv,r„ . 0,
show e greatei increase than any ;. ,  ___ ... .
httta,ta.e=o,d.d. Solh.1 UK., .11 »“'•*' oltag.olpo .tora which ta 
1» .111 he outlook U* Ibe new ye.r I. «“ .J.-.,*/"
good, end in «0 via =1 lb, Dominion “"■* h'h‘d
?, i« belter than in She M.rilinte pro- A*"*»*** JSJÏS
Vince., which ,,, ,U,«=Un, «H.* jjÿ 'whbin ten d.y.

,n Urge, untnha. th ru evet and tn [llc ,eply c,„. b„ck ,„lu , ...idey greet hl.t«Y, **d It. .till rratar t.t- 
of Dartmouth, N. S , informing him ure It was the creation of the Uell- 

; that he waa the purchaser and that he ed Umpire Loyalists. The climate on 
[■paid 58 ceota per bushel for them. I the whole wat excellent He dee- 

This bag ol potatoes formed part of, cribed the natural productiveneea of 
dip», aSuflffSIS? ev.nge- * err tried .hipped vie Ch.rlollelo.n Nov. Scott.. end the epplet.M.g In 

li.t, tell, thle ,to,ÿ:-J«k lied been Helll.x, 11 c,„t 31 Cent. . bu.hel : dustry. No.. Deoil, bel grata «1- 
u/oAdmo converted «I . teviv.tl ,orating, .nd to delly.r then, to the con.un.er .1

cotton weaning. upon „n |ri=„d i»t„ „„ Durtmoulb. ju.t .Close the b.rbor
The Bret yeer ol Wedded life brings naked if it were true. froioH.tif*. In other word, it crof

the ‘cotton’ celebration, and the oc- Oh, yea,’ aaid Jwk. I am really eight cents a bushel more to send 
cealon mty be made a regular frolic if going to live a newt life.’ these to Dartmouth, a distance of a
only e congenial few are bidden to Well,’ said his Iriend, T suppose bout aoo milei, thm the farmer re 
owe merry. The host may wear a vou will begin by settling up your ceived lor producing them. 
ciJtloa Suit for the occasion, and it old debts. For instmee, I presume There is evidently something here 
wfll be easy for the hostess to wear a you will now piy me the s vereigu you which the Royal Commission might

i white cotton one of my old tinnsgretsiotis and the tween Ca
Lord has pardoned them all.'—Mail 
and Empire.

you hove never tried TIP TOP TKA.
tree from alum, and 
purify and wholeaom
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 

for making finest and most economical food.

lot
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*■
tat .nd I

tan .nd eppotataW* *"
eoo.en.tlnn, If Ibqr b.w«»P frtand.The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

fflll

CANT. S. M. MAMSLeVi hoHvine, Prov.ngr.
Hud Ofwio*i T'lmOro, 0*1*

with nur.1 troth U.t never i. au

•newel. Sveryou 1 b.ye npeken to 
I* the North. Midleode. Buter.ooan 
Ilf* or i* Uxdoo km naateamd to . 
■on. brother, etrtrr, > uphmt, ut*>. 
friend, «qu.lat.oco chom or «ho*l- 
Mto* HBW
01 count tun mut be pwptawhe do 
not belong to tbl. cl.» I
Hngl.nd who h.m no tlu of thta 

f kind with C.udo. but m tar. I bar. 
not mm them end since in y vi.lt here 
1 hare tr.vellrd the length and . g rut 
dc.lottb.brudtbofH tgl.nd. Lectern 
oeCaned, wherever held.1 way. «tract 
Urge itid *aon, upem.lty tn the 
■■rail ramot. oonnlr, village. Cen 

: ad. to day 1. I* the mtode end on the 
lip* *• Ih* bnt majority ol Bigll.lt 
pupl. 01 *11 clause, raoke. eorti and 
condition..

PolltlM today 11 EngUod «ra a
tangled web Th« hy. electlene with 
a lew iMtaUd ««eptlone continu, to 
go atudlly .gainst the government 
end the niupects of the otp»ttloo 
.tudiiy heighten. A.d vet . elctnty 
for them would b.. Mtleo.embarau- 
mut, the Irish problem would rt 
main unsolved and .It the prupectlve 
. oral r«orati *f the piueol govern 
ment wowld Leu to h. taken ttp and 
dull with. T.rtd raiorm U every 
where buomlug a dud lean*. Tbuo

hau I received a negative Rev. My. DingThat Middle Man.

SuraUrautvwta*d.U un.» » paid

" Job Pltartnala ««««d *“^* ”*“ 
n rb. laa«t mytu and « modérât, pneu

Occasional gleams of light are be- The Rev R. P. Dixon, Reetor 
ing let la oa the much discussed pro- of Wollville, f<ova Scotia, who 
bletu of the eo<t of living by little de has been staying with hto brother, the 
tective operation» now and then car- Rev. W. K Dixon (Vicar ot Whad- 
ried on between producers and con- ; den), gave a lecture on Monday

ing in the Public Hall on Canada and 
Nova Scotia Mr. Seiby Lowndes, of 
Whaddeu Hall, took the chair, and 
introduced the lecturer m a lew well 
chosen remarks Hia 
previous evening In the Pariah Cknvck, 
he said would, be long 
and was one of the beat be bad rear 
heard tn that ehntch. The lectare 
•poke of the vaatneea ol Canada* Its

kmi.
—1

su mers.

©EKïîSShRSSÇ*
TOWN OY WOLYVIIXK.
J, D. Oemma, Mayor.
W. *. Biabaçjowa OlerL

Owtva Hotraat

!:2iri$p.:: _
gyoioee 0.1 Saturday at It o'clock^

the

u to be coming into
their own.Th* Kind Tom H*ve Alwsi 

tm ma* for over 80 year»POST OmCB, W0LTV1LLK. 
,ra„0. Bncu, «00.^.brh.OOP-;

KeiitfiUe does at 6.40 p. m,
K. 8. OaAWiav, Port Barter.

GZ&ytf&ZilS Alb.rw n* on* to deceiveyomlm thta. 

Intente wid ChUdren-ltepewlenoo agates*

What la CASTÔRIA
Canton» la w harralesa Substitute tor Cantor OH, Pi

All Pardottcd.
Or Saturdays open

vantages of geographical position, and 
waa begianing t<* attract as excel lent 
class of settlers. The right kind ef 
Englishmen were an re to get oa, bat 
some had made Ibemaelvea very ob
noxious to Caaadtaoe. Throe, how
ever, were the expeptioe. and e better 
class were coming oat. Mr. Dtsoe 
also spoke ol the work el the Ohwcsh

£u«£?£££
■uttatonoe. I ta ogn tv lta guarantee. It tlr.v !."<>> vBavera. (tanam^Bj^a

,»ror.
ip at V

ÜPte-ta,n
r* J XT£ . The Rsv. W. 8.western provi

Dixon (the Vicar), te s capitol little 
speech, moved a vote tkaabe «a the 
Chairman, which waa carried aosM

pe Traverse and H tlllax
sh mid not amount to more than ten 
cents a bushel and even that fignre
would tu ike a suitable subject for in 
veetigdtlng at the bauds ol the Royal 
Commission. The remaining a} cants 
were used up by the middleman. 
With every reasonable allowance for 
the middleman’s risk, the perishable 
nature ol the commodity, the liability 
to lose through rot and other waste, 
23 cents a bushel ou potatoes is too 
much to pay for transferring them 
from the producer to the consumer lu 
a distance of aoo miles.

•How is ]*>ur son getting along—I 
mean the musical one, who went to 
New York to seek bis fortune?’ asked 
the village parson at Hohokus of one 
his parishioners, a widowed mother 
of a family of boys.

•Fine, sir, thank you,’ replied the 
old dame. ‘I had a postal card Irom 
him sayiu' as how he is conductin’

-Indeed, that li excellent news. 
And what band -ta he conducting?’

•liedidn't say, sir, except that it's 
on the Belt Line, somewhere around 
the river Iront.

tr:
mistake in pledging tbeumlvw to the 
w Jeeprrod Introduction of raw duties 
Tb* «rant majority of Unfoniata I have

to be more or ^ peMOn at a time and allow
lees posse land with tbl* idea, the fin- «hroEiinutM to aeehiw much tape 
al abandonment ol this scheme is, I C4g untangle and roll up in that 
am convinced, only a matter of time. tjrae< ' When the umpire calL • fune'» 

apt' the piece o( tape is out off. and, 
alter ell hive bad a chance, each piece 
of tapp is meaiuied and the one hiv 
log tir longest piece is awarded a 
prize, which should be ol cotton fab
ric. In the instance where this was 
done |hc reward waa a c-itton balling 
doll candy box filled with candy.

Another pastime would be to pass a 
basket tilled with difterent colors and 
lengths of cotton tape with knots tied 
in them, and the trick is to see who 
can untie the greatest number of knots 
io IbâRitue set.

I«JM «ranged as for an old fashioned 
spider web, wind it in and out, over 
and ujpder the furniture, but instead 
ol bating all the guests play at once

Ic3

@8Iff

applause. — Buckingham (KOgfond)
1 Bear* the Signature of Circumstantial Evidence.

A short time ago an Englishman, 
Scotchman ond hishman were at 
work together. During the interval 
tor dinner the t.wn former determined 
to play a j ike on their companion. 
Therefore seeing his coat hanging up

donkey's head.
Fat did not notice anything until 

the time arrived for putting on his 
cut. The first thing he saw waa the 
caricature. Then turning tq the two 
men. he said ssdly; Which of yez 
wiped his (ace on my coat? '• T. P.'s 
Weekly. ■

Advertiser.

Yoar salary isn’t enough tn enp- 
port my daughter. *

•I'm glad yoo’ve come tn that 
elusion so early, air.*

When you proposed to 
said you were not worthy of we.' 

•Well, what of that?’
•Nothing; only I will say for yon 

that, whatever else yon were, yon 
were no liar. '

The conviction that 
tee Will have ta he made with Uleter 
gaina ground dally among the Liber-
ale. Very few aow aneer ht the

rS

The Kind Yon Have Always Booght
In Um FerOvaè 30 Veste

you
W it a representation ol a

threat.acd ...ounce of Ulalei an*
1 ha poaatblltty of «toll w*tl*M* »•'* 
generally aekrtowladgad. Th* dle- 
i*tiat«tlurt with Mu working *1 th^ 4Lyu Lloyd George Natlongl luauraocn Chronic Constipation Carné.

‘Five yuan ago I had the worst earo el 
ohroRio constipation I ever knew of, 
Chamberlain's Tablet» cured ms,1 wi 
8. F. Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For «le 
by all dealers.

•Are you quite awe this suit wont 
shrink if it gets wet?*

•Mine frendt, every ire oon.pany 
iu the city but two baa squirted 
water oo dot sait.'

Rev. W.H.

yrKBz
Synopti* of CmhmHm NoHIta 

West Lead a«*ul»lle»«.

ANY panon who la th. anla Iraad ol . 
M family or any mala over 18 years 
old, may hwneaUrad a quarter seation of 
available Domiiifon Un«J In

_Srfr
Ue"Ul r sister of Intending, homesteader

iplp|p~ la alao daap and wldnpnad amnng 
the working alaaw rapwtolly Io the 
ntanulactnrltrg dlalrtcta. Taking It 
alugtatrar tha government el present 
le hr me earaplioaelly difficult poel- 
rlon. Tore where It will It li ceu- 
frooled with problems thet demeod 
immediete «lotion, eld to «Ivi one 
« lo glgranete the other*. Lik* • 
men euiterfng I pun dreeordera, Ik. 
Ukrady Owl cun* one comptelut In 
tauldM the other*. Bit on the other 
bead then Is not the slightest Indies- 
lion that s Unionist government 
would find lirait In an « 
stronger position. The present die' 
olden III the body politic seem 1er 
beyond old established remedies. 
They ara, I feer, fuodeiuental, end 
will have to ba mat and cored by 
methods as yat untried and almeat 
undreamed of.

im.ÏSSï
DENTISTRY.

Dr. Ai 4I. McKçiina
Oradrrat. nl PhiUd.lpiria Dental vtaug. 

«jjtaMjl^^ktak.Wnll.lta,

HEADACHE
is caused Irom the blood being thick
ened with uric acid |H>isotia circulat
ing in the bead. Anti Uiic Pilla cure 
all forms of kidney trouble. They 
are eo good and ao sure Hugh B Cal
kin guarantees them. Be sure you 
get Anti Uric Pills. B V. Marlou on 
every box
Calkin's drug store.

toirta^i*

eaCBOH or rnolamd.

âaæs
Business Generalship.

iP When you are ao buried In the de
tail uf.yuur bueineae that you cannot 
get a Clear, sharp view of your af
fairs |a all tbeir relations, you are in 
éhnftf ol failure.

No great general ever takes a gun 
apd got « with bis soldiers into ttie 
thick oi the fight, where he would be 
eî stunned by the noises, and so 
blinded by the smoke of battle that 
hie could not watch the movements 

the enemy, could nut see 
where his own troops needed re-en-

8t
Ta. Gas AMmrwviMO.

Or. D. «I. liunro,
Win (at dlooatj-You dual seem

to like rice.
Hoaband-No; it's aamrdalad wtlb 

one of tbe gieareat mlWakee ol my

Hold only at Hugh B.
Otadnata BalUmuea Oollaga of 

kuegery.
Offiua Home; «-1» • m. 1 1-» p. p.

Beras BuUdlne, Wolfvllk.

The greit doctrines of Christianity 
.are the highways ou which the ma
jestic procession ot coneecreted men 
and women have moved in their ad 
venturous pilgrimage for nineteen 
centuries; and the great texts like 
•God so loved the world, ' are like per
ennial springs at which they have 
daily slacked their thirst.

«a mfSBrarrog
teremiV^rruM-^':
farm of at least 80 sere# solely 
and occupied by him or by hia 
W'tlira. a«u. daughter, brutbe. u

.,«£»-
Mrtiou along aide hi. home-toad. Priva 
13.00 par ran. Dutlaa-Mmt raaida 
epon tho homaataad ot pra empUoo lU

two. Btraog*. tammy •* 

Am. B. ». Doan,

aumiay ot emb month.

Ruv. Alexrnder MeQlllivtay, the 
well Known Piusbyterian minister in 
Toronto, is credited as being the re 
later of ap umusing story concerning 
an actual incident in a Canadian kirk.

It seems that in this particular 
church there wure some careless young 
fellows who get Into the bad habit of 
expectorating on the floor. The 
nuisance had continued for some time 
when the pjstor's pitieuce finally 
came to the breaking point.

He attended a meeting ol the 
Church Session, and explained the 
situation to the pillars ot the kirk.

•I am afraid il this expectoration 
continuée we will have to have a 
couple of cuspidors, ' said he.

Up rose one of the aforesaid pillars 
and gravely asserted that Immediate 
action should he taken oo the request 
of the minister.

•i (fpove, ' said he, 'that we nomi
nate- David McPherson and Sandy 
Campbell as cuspidors. '—Canadian

life.

father,
ofaisterC.E. Avery de Witt

Upa y«rpvt«ra“wraïtoïr"lin »« 

*$La ternir. S~10a. m-i M, t- 

U ni varsity Ayi.

The Policeman-Wbste are you go- 
lug *t this time ol hlgbtl 

Tbe Weodeter —rm-btc-g*t*g I*tore.m.iits, or how to burl hia force- 
oo the ,«. »heal place Ih the enemy's
r*uk*.

Induettlally mmethlag almu-t up 
proaebtag ch«e rules. The Uulo«e 
ere dally loMng control ot their
member* *od the '(reek strike' Is ol 
eltaust weekly occurrence. It th(, le

MTO Ian ton <m a<i
A.B .. WI.D. (HarvarS) I- «u.i,iu,n ™*y rater tor . pu.ih.rad braek op ol the U.lo*. .«4 the ra-

; SL-ImnIh tata Dr. Buwl-» fe1» Wta >-•• » «"• r.Tri.pl.oi,. «3 Sr mooih- to e*3 tta* ymra, euW. Up* m» ragrad « . tot mml«H
Offiiw Ho*n;-»-W ..m.. 18, t-D p m. ,,n, .«ra «d «rat e huura »u«h Tint* oo Mt< whole era •>

ROSCOE& ROSCOE Sfetf ^ M

| IM»
KBNTVISk, - - N.N. m, D,.|.u,..ui .-old y* Ml to- » '^’“^ b “^tarr.l luh U,r

h.,L Lddwlto kind ol loud you kMI.Uk.bl. -nd unique None Scotia 
KSP l'tat owy ra..» hoop*. On enml.lug It 1 l-o.d th, 

to unlit,!, to you Hist you do 0* e.« Wlowtag tatamMM iMCripll..; _<J. 
lu,pu for CD ending at your trouble, but B. Biebop, Oetanwleh, N S Tbe

=r^r£QLîîESmE
bran, why no* you! John B. Beta., ol Tlu epplee were umtar thrae sod • 
lt.ru. Orrak, Miuh , le oo. nl them. , good sample at th.t, but uoml.

'I wee troubtad with hrart burn, «g.bt, tklrd cl*», lid j»« matkti- 
•„d livor oomphtlnt until « -b,„ onebet h, «Id me. Il I 
barista'- T.U.ta, ttan my nmmhl, „|ght, wen IWcbl.g «m- rao.bl.wra over.' Hold by ril draUra. "h, "iTuraîrasIlborltood oll.o dol- 

mmtar two* hetwlit e*4 ta- 
, , (wen. It. c.k-d m* why IraoHek

. p-rfrnt - 1 «rat to ice tit* chemtat «Wp dtcwct Is hintiH#KJ -
.told m. to com. •««l^tj^.rt.bMy.UL A grata l»-.Wta»c

He must go where he can 
every movement ot the armies 
w are going to be a general in 
■* you musl keep where you 
i| » «leur view of your aflsira 

and knew what la going on every
where.

- During Bummer of IJ'iuser—What's the matter old 
man? Yon look worried.

Bisser—I have cause to. I engaged 
a man to trace ray pedigree.

Utilizer—Well, what's the trouble? 
Hasn't he been successful?

Szzer Successful!

nr napper
with salt or vinegar, tub with olive 
oil, and mrtal will not Umiak for a 
long ties.

After droninga $5 rsm1
ott can

i
lie yon are buried in dr 

kuslness rosy be in a dan- 
IgUion.irom which you could 
U il you knew the ex<

md Friday should say 
be has! I'nt paying him hush money.

tail,

KS
uati •Is that a man or deer la that thic

ket?'
•I guess it's safe to call it a deer,' 

opined the guide. 'If it had been a 
man he would have taken a shot at 
ua by this time.'

n fella In trying to be a 
rivate at the sameiM

» pgenet
time.

Children Cry
m FLETCHER’S

CASTORIAitfefflS Briggs -What did your wife say 
about your staying out so lata the 
other night?

Griggs-Don't ask me *et. When 
she gets through with tbe subject I 'll 
condense it lor you.

n, Hal to Florence Nightingale
marble statue holding a lamp- 

hss been unveiled in the Church of 
Croce/Florence An Italian inscrip
tion pays tribute to her work in the 
Crimel|iand to her efforts for 'that ^ 
voluntary work of International piety H 

the Red Cross. ' Florence 
rtbplice.

w. A
Sweet Young Thing—l«ct us go 

Into this depsrtment store until the 
shower is over.

Suffering Husband—I prefer this 
ndeiUker'a. You wont see so many

permit ua to' N. 8.
*'>■ >'•

•I'm going to roll kisses at the 
charity bazaar. Do yon think ft • 
kiss la too high?'

Ob, no, people expect to be robbed 
at these chsrity affairs. '

things you went.
knew|!

W•I weuldu't marry the handsomest 
that ever lived,’ she said with

W»8

unnecessary emphasis.
•I’m sorry, be replied. 'I've yl- 

ways liked you so much.'

Why not rejoice? Count up your 
' ta; count up your oppor 

good; count up your 'ex 
and procious promiros, ’ 

r joys of heirship to an
______ _____ inheritance, and then
march on tbe road heavenward sbout- 

I<. CnyUr,

------------------------ ■*—
Cl«rh waatro

for O.neral Blnr., In Atorayrii. YU-

Adh^qvon.^.rara raw tara,

'She'- s, pretty — • plein,.,' raid 
the young man

•Yea.' replied the young 
with n glance at her rival's complex
ion, and hand painted, too.'

It

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
ra,

» notion «
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